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HAS Hoke Smith heard anything
drop? He seems to have subsided for

an cutlro week.

Why doesn't some Democrat In

Congress ariso and move to repeal tho
Chicago platform? That Is the mouse
in tho Democratic meal tub.

Tim President doesn't have to crack
nny lash over Republican backs. They
are In the team to pull tho load with
every buckle fastened and every trace
taut. It Is Democracy that Is made up
of bucking bronchos. Just wait and
Beo them vote.

Cleveland is tired, his party is not
feeling well, and what about the other
fellows all over tho land? You may
tell them It Is all caused by what tbe
peaky Republicans did years ago, but
thoy won't believe It, and they know
the leaders don't believe it, elthor.

Tun country Is too rich lu all things
of valuo to the world to Indulge in any
long-continu-ed panic. Even weak-minde- d

vacillating legislators can not
make a stampede. The day of reckon-

ing will soon roll around and the
people will apply the remedy. It is

the beauty of republican institutions.

The New York Sun, for occult rea-

sons that will appear later, is arguing,
with Mephistopheliau persistency and
ability, that the n pledge

of the Democratic platform is more

sacred than a flat of the Almighty.

It Is recorded in holy writ that the
Deity changed his mind on one or
more, occasions. Tho Democratic
party, argues the Sun, may not do this
no matter if ruin and pestilence and
anarchy are the cousequenceof keeping
an evil and destructive pledge.

A Judge lu Michigan who draws
$7,000 per year salary also draws a
pension. Ecmooratio Exchange.

Ye3, and every morning a traiccd
nurse draws a seton through the open
wounds received In battle which would

long ago have made a less courageous
man hopeless aud helpless. If a vet
eran soldier, crushing down his pains,
accepts u position given him by his
grateful fellow citizeus which is only
temporary why should It relieve the
government of its duty or worry
patrlotlo Hoke Smiths and other Dem-

ocratic editors?

The Democrats i'u the House were
neatly outgeneraled In their ellori to

get the Kederal illectlou Repeal bill re
ported. The Republicans resorted to a

little fllibuiteriug and despite all

eflorte of their opponents prevented a

report on the bill. The Democrats,
angered at their defeat, adopted a reso-

lution revoklug all leaves of absence
aseept for sickness, and threaten to

have the bill reported if it takes the
full voting power of Congress to do it.
Thih preliminary skirmish is not with
out intwest aud indicates that when
tbe pitched battle eomea it will be one
of tbe most notable contest J of tbe
day.

Delaware has an e law
and It Is golug to enforce it, or rather
it is going to try to enforce it. The
law prohibits, under a penalty of one

hundred dollars, the sale of cigarettes
to boys under 17 years of age. We

have a law similar to this, and at the
time it was passed we, too, talked ol

It, but we never did appar- -

ently, for boys can be seen at all times

and In almost all places putting away

qh the noxious aud forbidden things.
However, for tbe sake of the youthful
humanity of the Blue Hen State, itli
to b hoped the people down there

wiltiaceeed better with, their law than
we Uywmiml With ours.

CAPIMWMIAL
Tho Groat Event Markod by

Oeremonios.

THE HATION'B LEADERS SPEAK,

The Vice President, Spanker Crisp nml Jus-tlc- o

Itrown Deliver Aildressos un Itolmlf
of the llrnncliefl of Oot eminent They
Ilrpreseut, AVIillu tho 1'reatilent Presides.

Washington, Sept. IB. A hundred
venrs ago Washington, clothed Intlie sy

garments of the venerable order ot
Free Masons, w carinu tbe aprou and gash
made by the wife of LttfHyetle,

laid his hands upon the cornerstone
of the f?rent Capitol of the nation. Yester-iln-y

the 100th anniversary of the laying of
that historic corner stone was appro-
priately celebrated. The great leaders of
the people now, as then, gathered to do
honor to the wise men who laid the foun-
dation of the nation's greatness.

There was an imposing parade prrcetllnR
tho gpeeohmakltiK, of which General Oril-wn- y

was chief mnrshal. The procession
occupied a little over half an hour in
passing a given point.- - There was an im-
posing display of Masons and Knights
Tomplnr, in their linnilsomc Insignia.
Other societies and notably the Ited Men,
in their groletrjuo Indian disguises, lent
variety to tho scene The regulars and
district militia were In such force that
they gavorjutton military aspect to this
civic parade. No serious accident marred
tho dny, and though tho sun's rays grew
very warm before tho procession ended,
tho short distance traversed prevented any
Buffering from the heat. At the head of
tho procession rode tho president and cab-
inet ofllcers In carriages, escorted by
United Statos cavalry. Following In car-
riages were Bishop I'nret, of Maryland,
and chaplains of congress, supreme court
justices, members of congress and com-
missioners of the district.

Arriving at the Capitol the parado was
dismissed, and tho coremonlcs of com-
memoration were commenced from stands
erected on tho east front and lu tho
prosence of an Immenso concourse of spec-
tators. Tho musical part of the program
was exceedingly notable and effective.
Flrr.t the Marino band, under tho leader-
ship of Professor Fauciulli, rendered the
ovcrturo to Tannhauser; then came Ulsliop
Paret's brief and eloquent prayer, nml this
was followed by Dudley Buck's magnifi-
cent "To Deum in E Flat," rendered by n
chorus of 1,500 trained voices.

Mr. I.awrenos Gardner then oponed the
oratorical part of the proceedings in a brief
addross, concluding by Introducing Presi-
dent Cleveland as tho chairman of the
meeting.

Tho president was heartily cheered by
tho enthusiastic throng ns ho nroso to
speak. He said ho couid not escape the
sober reflections which these ceremonies
suggest. Tho celebration was chiefly val-
uable and significant, because the great
ediflco was designed by great men where
the great principles of a free representa-
tive government should be developed In
patriotic legislation.

If tho lawmnkers forget tho duty of
broad aud disinterested patriotism and
legislnte in prejudice and passion, or in
behalf of selfish andsectional Interests, the
time when tho corner stone of our Capitol
was laid and tho circumstances surround-
ing it will not be worth commemorating.

The sentiments and traditions connected
with tho structure furnish a standard by
which our pooplo may measure the con-
duct of thoso chosen to serve them.

Our fellow citizens havo no greater
cause for rejoicing on this centennial than
is found in the assurance that their public
servants will assemble in these halls and
guard the sentiments aud traditions that
gather round this celebration.

After tho president's address there was
music by the band. Then tho orator of
the day, William Wirtlleury, of Virginia,
dellverod nn oration, which was both
lengthy, learned and ornate. The voice of
tho speaker, howovor, was weak and low,
and his words wore iuaudlblo beyond a
circlo of ten or twelvo feet. Meantime the
multitude became very dense, as tho
crowds which had been watching the pro-
cession added tljeir numbers to those who
had already filled up tho vast space in
front, bomo women fainted and some had
to bo fakep olf in the police patrol wigon;
but for the hour or more during which
Mr. Henry stood up on the platform and
went througli tho apparently dumb show
of reading his address tho greatest pa-
tience and best good humor were mani-
fested by the crowd.

Tho next speaker was Vice President
Stevenson, who was introduced in n brief
Bpeech by President Cleveland. The vice
president's voice rose above tho crowd, and
ho was heard perhaps better than any of
the speakers who hud preceded him. His
brief speech was punctuated frequently
by tho applause of the crowd, who en-

joyed It because they could hear It. In the
course of his address he said:

"History furnishes no parallel to the
century whose close we now commemorate.
Among all the centuries It stands alone.
With hearts filled with gratitude to the
God of our fathers, it is well that we re-

call something of the progress of the
young republic since tho masterful hour
when Washington laid his hands upon the
foundation stone of yonder Capitol.

"When the foundation stone of this Capi-
tol was laid our republic was in its infancy
and self government yet an untried exper-
iment. It is a proud reflection today that
time has proved the true arbiter, and that
the capacity of a free and intelligent peo-
ple to govern themselves by written con
stitution and laws ot their own making is
no longer on experiment. The crucial test
ot a century of unparalleled material pros-
perity has been safely endured.

"In no part of our mechanism of gov
ernment was the wisdom of our lathers
more strlkiuglv displayed than in the
division of power into three great depart
mentslegislative, executive nnu judicial.
In an equal degree was that wisdom mani
fested by the division of the congress into
a senate and a house of representatives.
Upon tbe senate the constitution has de
volved Important functions other than
those of a mere legislative character.
Coequal with thehouse In matters of legis
lation, it is, in addition, the advisory
board of the president in appointments to
office and in tieating with foreign nations.
The mode of election, together with the
long term of servloe, unquestionably fos-

ters a spirit of 'conservatism in the senate.
Always organized, it is the continuing
body of our national legislature."

The presiding officer of the senate was
followed by the presiding officer of the
house of representatives, Speakei Crisp,
who said i

"When the corner stone of this grea"t
Capitol was laid our oocstltutloa was not
six years old, Onr irovrewrt by tbe
people had barely reaahea Ibe expert

entnl stage. There were but fifteen
states In tho Union. Our population wa
loss tban 4,000,000, and the house of s,

for which I spenk, was com-
posed of only 105 members. Today, one
hundred years thereafter, our constitu-
tion still exists unimpaired! government
by the peoplo has been firmly established;
our population exceeds 07,000,000, and the
holiso of representatives Is composed of
860 members.

' "During tho century which has passed
since Washington stood whSre we now
stand the world has watched with wonder
nnd amazement the marvelous growth and
development if our country. In nil that
constitutes real greatness, the United
States is today the foremost nation of tho
earth."

The shadows of tho great building wero
falling well toward the east when Presi-
dent Cleveland presented Associate Jus-
tice Drown, who represented tho supreme
court of the United States in tho cere-
monies. Justice Drown has a deep, melo-
dious voice, and easily made himself
heard.

As tho hour was growing late Commis-
sioner Parker, representing the board ot
commissioners of the District of Columbia,
Immediately followed Justice Drown. The
ceiomonles of today would, he said, oc-

cupy, an important space In the history of
the country, and would bo of unusual in-

terest to the peoplo of tho whole nnd as
well as to the citizens of Washington. It
was an event of more than local import-
ance. To speak of London was to sponk
of England. Tho name of Paris covered
that of Franco. To refer to Austria,
Vienna only had to be mentlonod. And
Home, with her eternal hills, overshadow
nil Itdy. And so ovory citizen of tho
Udlted States Is thrillod with patriotism
at tho mention of Washington. After
BUinmarizing tho history of the founding
and growth of the national capital, and
eulogizing its broad streets, beautiful
parks and public and private schools, ho
declared that Washington had more than
realized tho hopes of its founder and was
the ideal city of the world.

Following Mr. Parker's speech, tho Ma-
rino band played "America" and tho
crowd dispersed, tho prosidont receiving a
round of cheera as ho entered Ids carriage

COCHRAN A PRISONER.
The Vcnerulilo Tiller Hold Under Thirty

Tliousnncl Diillnrn Hall.
Philadelphia, Sept. 10. A hearing on

tho charges against Henry S. Cochran, tho
mint thief, was held lato yesterday after-
noon before United Stutos Commissioner
Dell. The warrant for his arrest had been
Bworn out in tho morning by Superinten-
dent Dosbyshell and recites embezzlement
nnd larceny of thirty bars of gold as the
crime committed. Tho punishment for
the first offense is ono to ten years aud

10,000 fine, and for tho second live years
or a fine of $5,000, or both, at tho discre-
tion of the court. After the warrant had
been sworn out Superintendent Dosbyshell
stated that he believed Cochran was crazy.

At the hearing Cochran was not repre-
sented by consul, nnd tho district attorney
stated that he was willing to postpone the
hoariug for a day. In order that tho com-
missioner might fix the amount of bail,
however, Colonel Dosbyshell was sworn,
and testified that the value of the gold
still missing was about $28,000. Dail was
then fixed at $30,000, in default of which
Cochran spent tho night In Moyamensing
prison. Tho prisoner hopes to secure bull
this afternoon.

Cochran has confessed judgment for
$23,000, and it is believed his Darby farm
will scil for nearly enough to coyer tho
amount.

Thieves lit the ltollgloils Congress.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Experienced detect-

ives in plnln clothes noV minglo with tho
crowd that dally seek admission to the
parliament of religions. Their presence
is duo to tho development that during tho
first week of the parliament the light An-

gered gentry played havoc with tho per-
sonal possessions of many of the goodly
folk In tho various audiences. Fat pocket-book- s

had been abstracted from mysteri-
ous pockets while tho heads of tho owners,
aud possibly of the pilferers also, wero
bowod in pruyer. Watches and chains
disappeared from vests and dress pockets,
and incredible as it may seem, a pair of
diamond earrings wero actually extracted
from the wearer as she sat spellbound
under the influence of the peroration of a
Duddhist priest.

Fatal Fight Anions: Italians.
Altooxa, Pa., Sent. 10. A riot occurred

In a boarding house conducted by Selriuo
Sal vini, in the town of Dcllwood, this
county, where seveuty-flv- o Italians had
congregated to drink beer. Three Italiaus
wore shot, ono of them fatally, during tho
general light which ensued. A woman,
concerning whom a couple of tho Italians
had quarreled, was the c.iue of the fight.
Several of the fighters, who were put out
of the house, bombarded the place. They
broke the donrs and windows and badly
injured a number of the occupants. Ihe
authorities will bring the rioters to jus
tice.

The Colli Storage Victims' Itolief.
Ciiicaoo, Sept. 10. The cold btorage re-

lief committee, having in charge the dis-
tribution of the funds raised for the relief
of the victims of the fire at Jackson park,
unanimously adopted a plan which pro-
vides that certain cash sums be paid the
adults, a portion to widows, interest to
children until they obtain their majori-
ties, when they will come into possession
of the principal and interest, the widows'
surplus to revert to the children in case of
death.

The Valkyrie Sighted.
New Yobk, Sept. 19. The steamer

Spain, just arrived from London, reports
that on Sept. 10 she passed the English
yacht Valkyrie. All were well on board
and the yacht was sailing at the rate of
10 knots. She will probably arrive hera
this evening. The international race has
been postponed until early in October, as
it will be impossible for the Valkyrie to
get In trim by the 3eth.

.V Mason's Fatal Fall.
TROT, N. Y., Sept. IB. Dy the falling of

a coruioe on the new residence being
erected for William Kemp, two
masons were thrown from a scaffold fifty
feet to the ground. John Morrow, 23
years old. was killed instantly and Thomas
WrIbu Ber.oiwly injured.

Uollrd to Ileitth in Asphalt.
Pirn ADELPHiA, Spt. 19. William Gra

ham. . ears old, employed by the Bar
ber Asphalt company, of West Philadel-
phia, fell Into a cauldron of boiling as-
phalt headforemost. When taken from
the took bis flesh fell from his bonus.

OholarH Again at Hamburg.
Waihikotoh. Sept. 19. Surgeon Gen

eral Wjmon, of tbe marine hospital Mr-Ti- e,

received cablegram from Dr. White,
at H am burr, etatitut that them war nine
eatw ot ebolwp there, five ot whleb proved
fatal. . ,

Mr. II. F. Albright

" JF t- -uunorou With Woaknoso
In the back, causing Intense echtnc end abo
with nervous debility. I tried different medi-
cines recommended, tut of no avail until
ono day a friend asked me to try

Hood's Sarsapariila
I took, one bottle and am free from all trouble
with my back nnd nervousness." II. F.

OrwiBsbureh, To. Hood's Curosa
Hood'S Pills cure constipation. 85 cents.

THE SQUNEKS WERE THEPE.

Swlftrst Uncors fur tlio Clicroheo Strip
1'numl Tlionl In Possession.

Arkansas Citt, Kan., Sept. 10. A gale
swept tho Cherokee strip yesterday, lift-
ing great volumes of tho black dry earth
and tearing tent away from their fasten-
ings, Touted towns wore laid low by tho
wind, and littlo progress was made by tho
army of town builders. Thousands of peo
plo have already moved out of tho land of
promise. Many have lost tho prizes thoy
raced for last Saturday, but many others
who had undisputed possession of farms
abandoned their claims to return to their
old homes, thoroughly disgusted with tho
country. ,

Deports coming in todny are all to tho
effect that tho choice claims in tho strip
wero all taken by boomers. Thoso who
made the great race honestly last Satur-
day found the bottom lands all taken, and
In many instances men wero at work plow-
ing, or a house about completed of sods or
boards. These boomers havo profited by
their Oklahoma experience. It will bo Im-

possible to convict them of perjury this
time. They nil will havo their witnesses
on hand to swoar each other out, and tho
man who had tho swift race horse will
have no show.

Near Dlackwell four quarter sections
wero found in possession of as many
sooners by tho tacers when they camo
In on their foam flecked horses. Tho
claims wero valuable and the racers pro-
ceeded to drive tho soouers away, and a
fight ensued iu which three men wero
killed. The dead are Arthur Johnson, of
Pueblo, Colo.; Georgo Childs, of Valley
Falls, S. D., and James Squires, of Hcen-ess-

O. T., all sooners.
A largo mass meeting was held here last

night, and resolutions wero adopted de-

manding the surrender to the civil author-
ities of the soldier who killed J. A. Hill at
tho line of tho Chillocco reservation Sat-
urday afternoon. The officers of the Third
cavalry persistently decline to givo tho
name of the soldier who did tho shooting,
claiming that in killing Hill ho was sim-
ply obeying orders. The remains of tho
dead man havo been shipped to his former
home in New Jersey.

Numerous prairie fires havo been the
causo of more deaths than have six shoot-
ers, nnd many charred bodies on which
there was nothing to identify them have
been found on tho prairies.

No liuslness In Senate nnd House.
WASHI--GTOX- , Sept. 10. The senate held

a short session yesterday. Its attention
was devoted to Senator Teller's resolution
directing (.lie committee on interstate com
merce to inquire into the recent train

The resolution was not disposed
of when the senate, according to agree
ment, took a recess in order to attend the
centennial ceremonies, nnd at their con
clusion, at 5:15, adjourned. Tho house did
nothing but meet, tako a recess, and at
tho conclusion of the centennial ccro- -

raonies, adjourn until noon todav.

IT'S A QUEER WOMAN
who cannot understand

tho benefit to bo derived
from tho uso of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Pro
scription. Did you ever

see a siCKiy woman mm
brierht eves, clear skin.
nnd rosy cheeks? Or
a healthy one without

them i A woman can
live in full health, do

more worn, uavo
more pleasure,
amount to more.
by taking tho
" Proscription. "
When tho bodily

functions are not regular
the woman is aecicaie.

As a support for nerv-

ed, women, it's an Invigorating tonic, o

nnthinir and strenirthenine: nervine: besides,
lb 1WMNIK ZUWl. UB IUV Vlj v
woman's chronic weaknesses and irregulari-
ties that's guaranteed to benefit or cure, or
the money paid lor it rotunueu.

If suffering from Catarrh try Dr. Sage's
Remedy. $500 reward If you can't be oured.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Lame SsacK, ikci

OR, SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Eleotrc-Mnanetl- o SUSPENSORY.

T.ntA lutinl ! ItAt. Tnmrnvttntiitft 1

Will cure with mtriedlcliic all WbSuch resulting from
fixij-- rnt in nt )raltt Pi rvA tnvtK . excesses or India
cretlon, us aenous debility, eh;t plcteiiesa, languor.

b.ndder complaints,
tame bock, lumbago, sciatica, ell fmal complalnM.
paerat HI health, etc, This electric Celt contain
Vokdtrfat lapnmuf&ts over all other
Instantly feltliy wearer or we forfeit 33,wu.iUia
will oure all of the above diseases or do imr. Tn
eandi have been cured bv tUU marvelous fuTenttos
after all other remedies failed, and we give hundred
of testimonials In this and every other state.

Our IWrful iMpretsd EltCIWC SI SPSSSOUT, tb
CTaateat boon ever offered wesk men, FRKB v.HhU
Elt. licftlth bdJ l2ru Streula GlUUiMtEll la 60 U
IH)iUjs nd for lfluiNi rVmphlet, mailed .eouled, tx

SANDGN ELECTRIC CO.,

CHARLES DERB,
tFormtrlj with Wm. Derr)

THE', LEADING : BARBER!

Ferguson IIom UoUdlsg,

No. 12 West Centre Street

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM.
HUE TABLE IN ErfEOT AUO. 7, 18B3.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows!
For New York via Phlladelnhia. week diva.

2.10,6.25,7.20 a.m., 12.S0, 2.60, 6.65 p.m. HundaV
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week aays, 7.211 a. m., is.),z.!iu p, m.

Cam llinill.. nt T)k lnnlhl. l.
2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.50, 6.65 p. m. Sun
uay, i.n a. m., 1 .J p. m

For Horrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 I. m.,
2..10, 6.55 p. m.

For Allcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.26,
2.60 p. ra.

For I'otteville, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a.m.,
12 26, 2.60, 5.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.S0

Far Tamaaua and Mabnnov Cltv. week darn.
2 10, 6.25, 7.S0, a. m., 12.26, 2 60, 6.65 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.8 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy Olty, week days, 7 00 p. in.

xur xiiiuuMjior uuu iuiuiQoiu, wcck aayg, 7,zu
m., 2. SO p. m.
For Wllliamsport, Sunburv and Lewlabur.

week days. 3.26. 7.20. 11.10 a.m.. 1.15. 7.00
Sunday, 3.25 a. ra., 3.C6 p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week dava. 2 in. a is. s if.
7.20, 11.) a.m., 12.26, 1.85. 60. 6.M. 7 00. 9.85
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.28, 7.48 a. m.,3.05, 4.10 p. m.

I'or uiraruvnio, ( uappanannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 3 25, 5.E5, 7.20, 11.10 a. m.
12.28.1.86. 2.50. 6.66. 7.00. 9.85 n. m. Snndnv. In
3.2o7.48 a. in., 3.C5, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, S.S5,
5.28, 7.20, 11.F0 a. m 1.35, 7.00, 9.86 p. m. t uni
day, 3.26, 7.48 a. 3.06 p. m.

TKA1NS l'UH SHENANDOAH:
LeaVO New York via Ptailfuli,lnnla. waaIt i hvr.

8.00 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 nicht. Sun
day, 0.00 p. m., 12.16 night.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week dayp,
4.00, 8.46 a, m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

i.eavn muaaeipnia,juarKot street station,
week dava. 4.12. 8.3B. in no n. m . nnd 4.00.
0.00, ll.au p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. ra., 11.30
p. m.

i.cavo ueaaing, week aays, l.&s, 7.10,10.05, 11.60
m 5.55, 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week duvfl. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.80, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m.
uoave Tamaqua, week aays, 3.2U, 8.48, 11.23 r.

ui., 1.41, i.ig, v.M p. m. ouauuy, a.su, t.10 a. m.,
2.60 p. m.

Lioave Mananoy city, week aays, 8.45, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, P.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dsns. 2.40. 4.00.
6.80,9.36,10.40,11.69a.m.,12.55,2.06,6.20,6. 20,7.57,10.10
p. in, aucuay, u.su, .uu, e.xy a. m., o.ui p. m.

Leave Girardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days. 2,17, 4.07, 8.30, 9.41 10.48a. ra., 12.0h,
2.12, 1.01, 5.20, 6.32, 8.03, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07, 8.38, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 8.00, 0.35, 12.00
a. m., 3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

r or uuumore, wasnington anu tne west vis
U. & O. It. K.. through trains loave GlrarO
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.66, 6.42, 7.10 p. m. Sunday
8 60,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATiiANTIU U1TY UIV1S1UN.
Leave Phlladelnhia. Chestnut street wharf

and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m,

(Saturdays, 130) 200, 3 00, 4 0U, 4 30, 5 15 p m.
Excursion 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 u m,
4 30, 5 46 p m.

Sundays Express, 7 30, 800, 830, 900, 10 CO a
ro and 4 30 pm, Accommodation, 8 00 a m and
4 45 p m.

Keturnlng leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 36, 9 30 a m and 3 15,
100. 5 ..0. 7 30. 9 30 um. Accommodation. 560.
8 lu a m nnd 130 pm. Excursion, from foot ot
Mississippi Avenue only, 0 0C p m.

wunaays Express, 3 30, 4 00, 500, 8 00, 0 30,
7 CO, 7 30, 8 00, 9 80 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m and 6 05 p m.

u. u. uahuuuu, uen. jass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Pcnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Le- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, llethlehcm, Easton, Philadelphia
hazleton. Wcatberlv. Quakake Junction, Del
ano and Mananoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.03 a m.
12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. in.

Tor New York, 6.01, 7.23 a. m 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Hazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven
Plttston, Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
and Elmira, 6.04, 9.08 a. in., 2.57, 8.03 p. m.

For Rochester, BuBalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 0.01, 9.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.C8 p. m.

For Delvidere. Delaware Water GaD and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

for Linmucrtviiio ana Trenton, u.us a. m.
For Tunkhaunock, 6.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 03 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 8.0

p. m
r oriuDurn j.w a. m. d.uo p. m.
ForJtanesvillo, LevlstonandlleaverMeadow,
28, a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenried. Hazleton. Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.01. 7.26. 9.08. a. m 12.13. 2.67,
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m 2 4i..57
8.08 p.m.

ioriiazieDrooK,jeaao,urutonanu . reciana
6.04, 7.28, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. nr.

For Ashland. Girardville and Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m.,1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. in.

For Raven Run, Centralia, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10X0 a. m 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvillc, Park Place, Mahanov City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.20,9.08, 11.05 a in., 12.43, 2.57,4.22,
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.65, n.45 a. m
1.55. 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.06 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p. m.

L,eave snenanaoan lor pottsvwe, a.&u, 7.28,
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
9.06, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15,
p.m.

jjeavo anenanaoan lor iiaziexon, o.m, t.zo, v.uc,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a, m 12,15, 2.E5, 6.30, 7.25, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Girardville and Lost

Creole, 7.sv, v.iu a. m., 1D P- - m'
For Yatcsvllle. Park Place. Mahanov Cltv.

Delano, Hazleton, mack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m
1..3U, z.ra p. m.

Fnr Phlladelnhia 12.30. 2.55 n m. .

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahacoy City and
Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 B.U1 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30
. m., 1,06, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

i.m.,i.st, o.io p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G, P. A.,

South Uethlebom Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Div

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
BIVISIOR.

SEPTEMHER 13th, 1398.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date, for Wlarffan's. G Uberton. Fraokvlllfl. New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottatown. PhoEinlxvllle. Nornstown and Phil
adelphia (Hroad street station) at 6:00 and 11 45
a. m. ana :io p. in. uu wwe uays. r orjfotia-vlll-

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For WlKKan's, Gllberton, FraekvlUe. New
Castle, St. uiair, joiusvuie at u:w, v:o a. m,
nnd 3:10 n. m. For Hamburar. Raadlne. Pntta.
town, Phcenixvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia

Trains leave rracuvuie ior anenanaoah at
iu:4ua. m. ana is:ii. a:u4. 7: na iu:zr o. m.
Sundays. 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

I,eave ior soenanuoaa at iu:ia,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Hroad street station) tor
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at b bl and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
atoounm- - r or x'ottuviiie, vzo a m.

For New York Exuress. week davs
at 3 20, 105, 4 50, 6 15, 6 50, 7 33, 830, 9 50, 11 00
11 35. am, 13 00 noon, 12 41 p. m. (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 60 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
1M, 39), tVU, o W, O IW, 0 00, 7 13, S l'i,
inftlHn 19 H1 Cnaira 1 W1 .( fill A Kl

5 15, 813. 9 5a 11 03 11 35, a m. 13 44, 1 40, 3 30, 4 CO

(limited 4 ou) i ai. o xa. o do. 7 is ana B u p m and
12 01 nlcht.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch ana Intermediate
stations, oou, oio, na am, ana sau, iw,
d m weekdays and s 00 p m. Sundays 8 35 a nv

For Ualtimore and Washington 3 50, 7 30,
S81, 10, loaj, ii is am, (lass limited cumn
car.) 1 30. 346. 4 41. (5 lb Congressional Limlte.
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dicing Car), 617,
H hs. 7 40 o. m.. 13 C'3 nleht week davs. Sun.
days, S 60, 7 20, 910, 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 0 55,
7 4iinm. nnd 12 08 nlcht.

For Richmond, 7 30 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 08 night
dally, and 1 30 p. ic. weeu days.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for PlttsbarK
and the West every day at 12 36, 1 30 and 3 10
s, m nnd 2 26. S 25. lb 00 limited) and 7 SO n m.
Way for AUoona at 8 18 am and 5 03 p a every
day. Fot rittsburg and Alteon at 11 40 m
every day.

Klmira, Cana&daigua, Roohester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, S 18 a m.and 1 H p m week
days. For Elmira at & 34 p TO week days, For
Brie and intermediate pouts at t li am dan;
For Look Haven at 5 It and 9 56 a m dally, 1 SI

ind i 14 n m weak dais Tor Kenovo at 6 II
an, 1 Maud 6 14 p an week days, and 6 It a m on
iuBdars only. For Kan at 1 13 a is, 1 H p a
waakdava.
H. M. PttfVOWT, J. R, WOOD,

Gen'l Jatanager aen'i PassV Act

Fh'stNationalBan'
THEATHK UUILDINQ

Shcuuucloal?, Pcuudii

CAPITAL,- -

A.. 'ST. LKI9ENIUNG, President, I
P. J. FERGUSON, V1C8 PrCflliM

J. K, LELSENIUNG, CasMr r,
S, VV YOST, Assistant CahU

Open Dally From 9 to ;

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Depos

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and nllthetrnlnnf nri
1 rom earl v errom nr t
excesM!R tho results cl
...v...u,n., BlCKnegworrv, etc. FullstrenKt
iieveiopmeut and ton
Riven to every organ on
portion of tho bodjl

,uii,ruiuieinoH
ImmedtatelmproTemerj
won. Failure lmDOSMMj
2.(100 references. Booll
explanation nnd prool

ERIE MEDICAL C0

BUFFALO, N.Y.

ABRAVi HEESfiER CO

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

jSooielijl Iqood:

Of Every Description.

Fa$rs, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, t
VFINEST HOODS-LOW- PRICES130

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicit!

3. 33. ECOjaEI-3"f3-A.OB:'-

WLMF .mmcores
Heflieal Offlccj, 200 S. SECOND St., mind's, Ft!

Are the oldest In America for the treatment oilHpeclol lllxeaxes tt Vouthfiil Errori
varicocele, Iiyiiriieei, iiuptnre. Lost Manrool

munlritlons sacreillv conUdL'Titlal Send stamn
ISnfih. UnifolioursiD A. M. U,2 1. M . OtAfin

tM. All aay caturuay isun.iays, iutor.A l.

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia,,

3a 8. Main St., 81iesinndoai
The leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated. Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line ol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Ulg schooners
ol Ircah,Beer,Porter,Ale, Ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE
J. .T. DOOQHKRTY. ProB.

JOHN COSLET
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Fenna.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Truck and Vegetables.

'oultvy, Game, Fish and Oysteri

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

101 North Main street, Shonandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND COMGTIONEI

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and pRrtles supplied on short notlc

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANI

(Manu's old stand)

X04 Soutit Main Street.
Finest wines, whlskeva and cluars always

Btook. Fresh Beer, Ale ud Porter ou tl
utioice Temperanoe Drinks.

L0R2NZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Sle and lei

JAMES SHIELDS,
M&BMdr Shenandoah Branc

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAN

(Christ. Bossier's old at ana.)

Main and Coal Ots,, Blienaiidoa
.n.t. V...- - t a a f1.. Mat,uosi uDciittio uu puncr qu tup. iuc u

brands of whiskeys End clears. Fool room

Platfc's Popular Salooi
fformerly Joe Tyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Stree
SHENANDOAH, PA.ar ttoeked with the best beer, porter, a

fhlsklM, brandies, wines, ete. finest elg
a tine bar attached. Cordial Invitation to

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Main Street.

FinMt Brinds of Wines, Whiskeys and Cig

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
ajiraya on tap.


